
We hope you enjoy this issue of 
the Fairfax Forum which is     
published by the Village of      
Fairfax monthly for the residents 
and businesses in our  village. 

Please contact Chandra Buswell 
for submissions.  While this   
newsletter welcomes submissions 
for evaluation, it is not an open    
forum.  Submissions will be  eval-
uated for consistency with the 
informational purpose of the 
newsletter.  The editorial staff may 
reject any submission or edit  
submissions for both content and 
space.  Photos will not be       
returned. 
Chandra Buswell   568-4820 

Jenny Kaminer 527-6503 

fairfaxforum@yahoo.com 

Next deadline - 4/20/2021 

Village of Fairfax  

www.fairfaxoh.org 

Due to COVID-19, council 
meetings may be hosted over 
Zoom/ICRC TV.   

Please check the village  
website calendar for council 
meeting information. 

Visit fairfaxoh.com for more 
information. 
 

*********************
*R.G. Cribbet Recreation 
Hall rental, Community 
Room rental, Ziegler Park 
Picnic Shelter reservations, 
Ziegler Park soccer field use 
permits.   

Call Chandra Buswell, Rec. 
Dept. Supervisor :  

568-4820  or email at 

chandrabuswell@yahoo.com 
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HERE COMES PETER COTTON TAIL,

HOPPIN DOWN THE BUNNY TRAIL,

HIPPITY, HOPPITY EASTER’S ON ITS WAY

Don’t miss the Easter bunny driving thru Fairfax

Saturday, April 3, 11:00 

The Easter bunny will do his best to visit every street in Fairfax.  

If you live on a cul

intersection. 

 

Fairfax Nazarene Church wants to ensure everyone’s good health 

and follow the CDC guidelines by social distancing.  We are sad that 

we will not be able to host the annual community Easter egg hunt 

this year but we look forward to celebrating with you next year.    

The Fairfax Nazarene church wishes you a Happy Easter. 

You are invited to Easter Sunday service

At 10:30 a.m. 

Pastor Nathaniel Dean

3802 Watterson Rd.   

(Masks are required) 

 

FAIRFAX LOCAL INCOME TAX FILING DATE EXTENDED

The Federal filing deadline has recently been extended until May 17, 2021.  The Village 

of Fairfax local income/earnings tax filing deadline will be extended until that date as 

well. 

If you need to access a Village of Fairfax residential or business tax form:

www.fairfaxoh.com 

On left side of screen under Quick Links choose “Residential Tax Forms & Info” or 

“Business Tax Forms & Info” 

On the next page, scroll down and click on either “Individual Tax Return” or “Business 

Tax Return”.  Instructions are also available.

If you have any issues or questions, please contact the Fairfax Income Tax Department 

at 513-527-6506. 

http://www.fairfaxoh.com


FAIRFAX FORUM 

COMMUNITY  

INFORMATION 

Solicitation Permits:  Anyone going door to door in 

the Village must register with the Police Department.  

If you are unsure about anyone coming to your door, 

please contact the police department at 271-7250. 

Communicator:  All residents and businesses can be 

added to the automated communicator system for 

emergency notifications and  community announce-

ments.  Please contact the police department at 271-

7250 to register. 

Rumpke missed pick-ups      513-742-2900 

Report Street Light or Traffic Light Out  

  Fairfax P.D.  513-272-9941  

FAIRFAX FORUM 

Join this fun group each month 

as they discuss the books listed 

below. 

Meetings are normally held in 

the R.G. Cribbet Rec Center, 

5901 Hawthorne Ave, at 7:30pm.  

Mask required. 

Due to Covid, some months are hosted by Zoom. Please 

watch the Village Facebook Page for details. 

Books are reserved at the Mariemont library at least a month before 

each discussion date. 

April 20th: Daisy Jones and the Six by Taylor Jenkins Reid 

May 18th: The Glass Hotel by Emily St. John Mandel 

June 15th: The Silent Patient by Alex Michaelides 

2021-22 Kindergarten Registration Opens March 1

Mariemont City Schools kindergarten registration for the 2021

Mariemont Elementary School and Terrace Park Elementary School. In order to enroll in kindergarten, your 

child must turn five (5) years old on or before September 30, 2021.

Those wishing to register a student for kindergarten can find step

site at http://www.mariemontschools.org/kindergartenregistration

in Final Forms, which is linked on the website. 

The website also lists documents for families to collect and turn in prior to the Kindergarten Screening date 

on May 14. Documents can be uploaded to Final Forms, emailed to 

or dropped off to the Central Registration office at 3847 Southern Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45227 (located at 

Mariemont Junior High School.) 

Both elementary schools will hold a virtual information night for families of incoming kindergarten students. 

Terrace Park Elementary will hold its info night on Wednesday, March 17, at 6:30 p.m. Mariemont Elemen-

tary will hold its info night on Thursday, March 18, at 6:30 p.m. Please 

the virtual login information. 

Kindergarten screening will take place on May 14, 2021, at both Mariemont Elementary and Terrace Park 

Elementary schools. In order to be scheduled for a screening time, families must complete the Final Forms 

registration process. 

Families who have completed the registration process will be mailed a copy of the 2021

dergarten book which includes helpful information like kindergarten readiness, frequently asked questions 

and the kindergarten instruction program. 

Should you have any additional questions about kindergarten 

registration, please contact the Central Registration office:

3847 Southern Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45227 

centralregistration@mariemontschools.org 

Tasha Alderman – 513-272-7314 

Rita Burke – 513-272-7514 

 

Be sure to LIKE the  

“Village of Fairfax”  

Facebook page for more  

updates and information. 

http://www.fairfaxoh.org
mailto:cshelton@fairfaxoh.org
mailto:skelly@fairfaxoh.org
mailto:jkaminer@fairfaxoh.org
mailto:cmetzger@fairfaxoh.org
mailto:jhuskey@fairfaxoh.org
mailto:chandrabuswell@yahoo.com
http://www.mariemontschools.org/kindergartenregistration
mailto:centralregistration@mariemontschools.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc9sVLc5ZfCmWwRIIFy8bqTpy_8CLjZ7ciJyvqS_nzP1UPZrQ/viewform?gxids=7628
mailto:centralregistration@mariemontschools.org


To Our Community, 

As we reach the 1-year anniversary of the start of the COVID

Mariemont City Schools Board of Education would like to collectively thank each and every per-

son who has played a role in educating our students this year. We know the tremendous effort 

and sacrifice it has taken to keep our buildings open in the face of true adversity.

To the community members and family members who support and encourage our students and 

staff, we send our dearest thanks. You help shape the futures of our students by mentoring, 

organizing, volunteering and modeling what true citizenship can look like.

To our district administrators, thank you for your leadership through the tough times and for 

always keeping the health and safety of our students and staff as your top priority. We are 

grateful to have you leading the way today and every day.

And most importantly to the district staff members, we most definitely could not have had such 

a successful school year without you all. Whether you are teaching in a classroom, teaching re-

motely, serving and delivering food, overseeing front offices, cleaning and sanitizing the build-

ings, transporting students, assisting with technology issues or working independently with 

students, your impact is tremendous. 

THANK YOU! 

Your commitment to working smart afforded us the opportunity to have students in our build-

ings while also following all of the health safety protocols. Your dedication to creating experi-

ence brought a sense of routine and “normalcy” to our children’s lives. Your willingness to em-

brace growth allowed us to continue our educational excellence with all students, both in

and online.  

We know students will never forget this school year for the masks and the temperature checks, 

but hope they also remember you. That when the world stopped, their teachers and staff mem-

bers were there. We know we certainly will never forget that!

The Mariemont City Schools Board of Education 

Ken White (president), Laura Organisciak (vice president), 

Nan Dill, Kelli Neville, Brian Nichols 

Ted Shannon Jr.  

memorial  

Golf Outing 

SUNDAY may 23, 2021 

California woods golf course 

First Tee Time is 12 Noon 

$65 per Player 

Make your own team or singles will be assigned to a team 

ft for each golfer  *Closest to the Pin Award – all Par 3’s 

*Longest Putt Award          *1st - 2nd - 3rd Place Awards 

 

 

REGISTRATION  Fees Must Be Paid by May 19, 2021 

To register please send  
NAME, PHONE NUMBER, EMAIL ADDRESS 

PLAYERS NAMES IF A TEAM, and PAYMENT  

To Administrator Jennifer Kaminer 

jkaminer@fairfaxoh.org 

 

Make Checks Payable to the Village of Fairfax.   

Send players names and payment to 

Fairfax Municipal Building  

5903 Hawthorne Street, Fairfax, OH  45227 

For more information contact Mayor Carson Shelton at 527-

6505 or Administrator at 527-6503 

Socially distanced dinner included after outing at the  

RG Cribbet Rec Center on Hawthorne in  Fairfax 

FAIRFAX FORUM FAIRFAX FORUM 

Village Wide Yard Sale Day

May 18th from 9am-1pm 

 

The Community Yard Sale Day will be advertised in local newspapers courtesy of the Village of Fairfax so all 

you have to do is set up.   

Due to Covid, we recommend social distancing and mask wearing when in close proximity to visitors.

*It is suggested that you put signs out at the main intersections to direct customers to your home.


